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'Sheriff Sal.
By Tlrtue n( an order ( sals Issued by W. n.

thuwalter. cleric o( the dts rict court within
and fur as coun y, Nebraska aud to met'd, I will od tlieSttl dHV ( Kebrusry, A

W, at I o liH-- p. m. I Mid dav, at tli
"jntuf thestaliw y leading up to itockwood
Mil. inth . Ityof Plalt-nnHU- h, ass county.

that being the place where the last
ferm old it rict court u held n nald untv,
Ifllat public auction the following real estate.
Vo-w- il : l. iti two humlred and nine I1) and

wo hun.lred and ten (U0 In the filing - of
Greeuw iod. ass county, er i!k, together
wit" me privlleies and a .jiurviiiice lliere-ntohHl- fi

irinu nr in Hiivwie annertalnuiit.
The sam- - being levied upon and taken m the

prupTty of J. . KttT and Klleii Foster,
uei. mialit. to tarsiy a jmiKinriii "i pi'i

'ourt recovered ty Tim an Klrkpatrick,
alaiiitilt. ima'dst said defeii''a t .

riatlMiiuuib. It'b-- . January . A D 1"3.
Wii.i.iaM UllHK,

T, B. Wnwm. HUerifl Cast C., Neb.
Atty. for rialntiff.

Notice of Probata of Will.
THE STA R OW NKBitASKl I

t 1'ountv I'ourt f rCa oimty. ( "

fu the matter of the l.wt w 11 aud testumtutof
i Mary N. Allison, deceased :

notice is hereby given that on the first day
r VHliruai v A. LI. lxat!. at the office of Lh cou

M ty Judge in Plattxmnuth, Cam county, Nebras- -
Jf kant the hour of It o'clock lu the 'orenooo
W the following matter will be beard and consld- -

I red.
I The petition of Wra. B Allison and Edward
V B Neally to admit to probate a certified copy

ef the lst III and testament of Mary N AM- -

aounty of Dubuque,
Dated this 8th day ot January A. D. 1891. '

Byorderoltbecouit
ify B. 8. kambicy, Co. Judge.
tJliihn A rtnvlaa , it.tninii fur KlltlnnAr......m i " " ' j ..

lki nonce
W. B. Morledge first name unknown, will

ttke notice that on the 30th day of December.
11, 11 Archer, a Justice of the peace of
Flattsmouth City, Cass county, Nebraska.

an order of atwchmeiit (or the sum of
Its 80 In an action pending before him. where-
in Henry at. Rons ls plaintiff and W. K, Alor-dg- e,

flrxt name unkewn, I d feidant, that
property of said defendant conxist lag i f mon-
ey has been attached und r said order

Said cause wasenntinued to the lfttti day of
February 12 at iftn'olock a. in,

HaNjtr M. U')fi Plain tiff

Legal Notice
H DISTBICT COURT, 0AS8 COUNTY

Maria L. Butler and 1
nary r, Butler.

TS
John Grin es and wife, Maila L, Grimes:
James K. Grimes and wife, "arab. A. U' !mes
KancyJ. Bii'bankand husband, David B.
Burotnk : Elvira K. Grimes, Clara A. Grimes
Sarah F, Johnson and husband, it red

: Helen D. Whltinore and huHbandiohison whitmore : Uzzle A. Grime ;

Francis Grimes and wife, Abble D. Grimes
Jeba H. Grimes ; Luclnda B. ttrtmei, Dav

vv. Grimes : Betay J. Brown ; John G,
Intler and wife, Franceaa Butler; James

t, Butler and wife. Ellen M. Itutler ; Fran-- It

A. Walker and wife, Martha Walker,
John G. Walker and wife. Rebecca C, Walk

v er, William B, Allison, Addle B. Onolbaujtb
aUry K. Fuller and busband, Melville W
filler: Jane E. Marsh and husband. Ben.
jamln F. Ma sh ; Addie K. Coolbough. the

ounger, w niiiuene r, i;eoiouga. Illinois
olbaugn, uraca w. Brown ana nUKU.na,

rcblbald L. Brown ; Maud fuller, Mary C
alter, Mildred Wallace and I'Usbaud,
lughu, Wal'ace; Paulina 0. Anberyand
ual.unii Jimni II Aiihtrv PultiorlnA U

fV, Fuller ; Jane Brown Knller. a minor ;

Afelvuie w. ruiier.uuarntanoi jane nrown
YPtt'ler, a minor ; Helen Gallagher, Lymaa
IkWk and weoree 0. Lanman. rtecntor of

state ot James W. Grimes, decerned, and j

Melville w. Fuuer, agent mr neim ni win
P, Coolbangh deceased : Frances Hlgbee,

1 iearge lruealley, Heu.ietta uregsou,'' Susan Nealley, Edward B. Nealley, Edward
f v Neallev. Win. P. Nealley . Henrv A. Neat

Defeadants )
The above named defendants will take no-

tice that on the 2Vth day of December 1M1
Maria L. Hurler end Mary F. Butler. plaiutilTti
herein tiled their petition in the dlrtrict court
of Cats countv, Nebraska against said defe-

ndants, the object and prayer at which are t
(secure a partition of the fiillowtng described
uronerty to-w- The west half (H) of the
Vouthwest quaiter (!) and southeast quarter

it) ot the sonthwest quarter Ci and north-ca- st

quarter (") ot the southeast quarter (4)
of section number thirty-tw- o (,TJ) township
number eleven (11), range number twelve (12) :

,, and west half (Vs)jf noi thwest quarter (X) and
northwest quarter (V) of southwest quarter

i j W ot section number thirty-thre- e (S3), town
r. X gblp number eleven (11), range number twelve

f (U) 1 and northwest quarter )) ef northeast
quarvcr nuiuuer iniriy-mre- e jn),
townselp number twelve (IS), rang" number
eleven UO ; and northeast quarter secMon
number twenty (JO), township number tleven

range number eleven (11) etistof the ethill), Cass county, Nebraska' together with
an aeceuntlng far rents and profits realized
therefrom, and for Judgment confirming the

hares according to the respective r'ghts of
the parties Interested therein, or It the same
cannot be equitably d vided, that said prem.
Ises may be told and the proceeds thereof di-

vided between the parlies according to their
respective rights.

You are rqtilred to answer tald petltlen n
r before Uoiday the tsth day of February

itte, Maria h Rutlrk
,J . Mart F. Bvti.kb by

I John A. avles, attorney lor etitieaers.
1 9ated December im.
''- -

Notice li hereby given that the annual meet-ti- g

of the stockholders of the Burllngtea
Mfssnnrl Klver Kallraad Companv in Nebras-
ka, will be held at the office of the eompany,
at Piattsmnuth. Nebraska, on Thursday the
29th day 01 February ixi. at a o'ciok p. m.
Tints meeting Is held for the purpnre of eleo- -

wig directors lortne company lor tne ensuing
tar aaa lor tne transaction 01 sucn umrr uus- -

t as may legally come before tn meeting.
a. w. DTAWWOWU, eec.

i'y2l,18W.

Legal Notice. -

TI1E DISTKICT COUKT OF CASS 00UNIN ty Nebraska.
K V. Jehnson, executor o! the

estate of Jane Lee, t) ceased.
Plaintiff.

vs.
BJchard P. Cartwrlglit. Aman- -'

iaM. Cartwrlglit, AlnnzoB.
SioTt and Win. t. ise
It irefetdanti.
vaKlchard P. Cartwrlglit, Amanda M. Cart-itb- t,

Aloaze B. Dart aad Wra. 8. Wise,
will take notice that on the 9th

day of January. 12. K. V. Johnson, executor
of the estate of Jane Lee, deceased, Plaintiff,
herein Died his petition In the district court ot
Cass county, Nebraska aealnst said defendants
the object and prayer of which are to foreclose
a certain mortgage executed by the said Kleh-ard- P.

and Amanda M, Cartrlght tooneWm.
Lee and which tl now the proper'y of the
estate of Jane Lee deceased, aud given upon
. . i. ,...k. 111 a f t li fii.nthi.auteasv iiiro-iwiii- tu ij "

Nn (X'of the northwest qoarter "il of
twelve I HI. townahlp twelve 111, north

of range thirteen III, east, to secure me pay-

ment of one promis-n- i y note dsted March litn
im for the sum of t;oo.OO and due and payable

i three years afterdate. There It now due on
.said note and mortgage the sum of 1700 with

lo per cent Interest from the lta day of
IMarch lfxg.

W Plaiuttn prays that an alleged interest er in-- "

terestsof one Alnrzo B. I)ort and one Wra. 8.
Wise In said land bo declared Junior and Infer-- -
lor to that ot plaintiffs and that defendants
may be foreclosed of all equity of redemption or
other Interest in said inorWaed premiaes, and
that the same mrj be told according to law
and out ot the proceeds thereof the plaintiff

' mav be oald the amount adjudged to be due
him with Interests and costs ot tuit
and for each other relief as may be Just aud
equitable.

You are required to answer tald petition on
or before the 7th day of March ltttt.

Dated January 23rd, UW.
K. B. WlUDHAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Lenal Notlde
TN DISTRICT COUKT OK 0A88 COCNTY

1 1 Nebraska.
I J .'Kelson A. Smith. )

ff Helen M?Bmlth f
I Heten M. Smith defendan', will take notice

A. Bmith. plaintiff, herein Bled his petition In
k J tlieelHtilct court ot Cass County Nebraska.

Is agalst tatd defendant, the object and prayer
I S if which are to obtain a decree of divorce fromII' siild defendant on the grounds of willful aban--

donment for two years last past.
11 You are required to answer tald petition on

Si ' tt liafi.r tint gnih alav of Felnuary HtH.

f Nkiaon A. Bmith

IV By Chat L. Oravet his attorney

MILK CRUSTJH BABY

Kfpt Ppiexllnf Until Hli Face Was
Raw Sore. He Scratched

UntU Blood Ran.

Beet rhyalclans Said No Cure While
Teething. He Was Cured

Promptly by Cutlcura.

Something over two years ago, our boy, then lest
than one year old, was troubled wuti au eruption
on bis bead, prououucd by our beat pbylcuu to
Im a case of "milk cruat or tnfautile aiicum."
They alao said that it would be iiupoaxilHt to cure
It until after be bad flnlalied teething. This m ilady
kept spreading until his face was a raw sure, and
every few day he would draw hia linger uatli down
on both checks, removing the seal, aud the blood
running down on his chin made Dim nrcvnt a
ghaatly aight. We commenced using the CUTli i'tu
Its mr m as, and in two woeka we noti ced a wonderful
ImnroTement, and in two montha his face waa (nab.
and fair, and has been perfectly well ever sinue, We
UulieaiUkUnKly give all credit to CuTirtiRA.

C. U. WILLlAMd, Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Scaly Humor 17 years
I was atllicted for aeventetn years with t scaly

and blotchy humor over my entire breast. At timet
I would scratch till soreness compelled me to cease.
After readlDg your advertisement at different
timet, I ooncluded to give CuTlci'KA a trial, and, to
my astonishment at well as satisfaction, 1 waa cured
with on set of Ccticpra Rshsdiss, In about two
and a half week. That ha been nearly two years
since, and so symptom of return.

JACOB 8TOECKLK,
8010 Palm Btrect, 8t, Louit, Mo.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood and 6kin Purifier, internally, and
CoTictTKA, the great Hkln Cure, and Cuticura
6oap, the exquisite bkln Beautltter, externally, In.
ttantly relieve and speedily core every disease and
humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtmcoaA, 60e.: 8oap,
2Sc.; Kisolvint, 1, Prepared by the PoTraa
Daus and Chimical Corporation, Boston.

Uow to Cure Skin Diseases,' W pages, 60
Illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed free.

nillPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
I I 111 oil; akin cured by Cuticura Boat.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ach, Kidney Paint, and Weak-
ness, Soreness, Lameness, Strains, and
Pain relieved In one minute by the
Cutlcura Antl Fain flatter.

Legal Notice
To John w , Anilck, nt defendant

ynn are hereby notified that on the 28th day
of J uiiiarv. W2 the plalutiff herein, Kr nc
E. Klnch, filed her petition In the district court
of Cass county. Nebraska. ; (ralf.et Martha A.
Huist, John W. Aiuirk and H. C. Bitt nhen-d- er

llrt and real nr nie unknown, the object
end prayer ot hf li are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed bv the defenoant Martha
a. Uiir-tt- pluiuiiff iiinn the north half ef
lots three s and four 4, til.ick sixty 60,
We ping Water, t ass county, Nebraska, to se-
cure the payment of ou- crtaln proinlasory
note of the said Hurst for Sfloo dated Septem-
ber 1st. 1887 and due a'id payable la three years
frm date ; also one certain coupon note for
$41 attached to tald f soo note due Sept. 1 Utc.

here 1 now due on said m t'" andiimittaires
the sum "f$6(0 wt "p'r rent Interest f on
Heptember 1st 188a and $48 with it per cent

trom ept. 1 II Ofor w hcIimhu- - with ac-
crued interest, pl In tiff pravs for a decree th. t
defendants be required in pay the tan e nrthet
said p:e nls. s may be (old to satisfy the
amount found due.

Von me required to answer said petition on
or before the I4tu day of March l8oa

Fbanc E. Finch.
Dated January Mth,

By her Attorneys,
A. O. Wtlfeubarucraud Ru gjii & Root.

Rev. J. Precson, w ho waa pastor of
the M. K. church here twenty years
ago, filled the pulpit at the M. E.
church here yesterday.

Engine No. 97 created quite a utir
in the yards yesterday morning by
the lower guides breaking and
dragging along on the track.

The Missouri Pacific had a very
bad wreck at Weeping Water last
Friday night, in which two engines
and two flat cars were completely
demolished. The crews saved
themselves by jumping.

The little nine-year-ol- d daughter
of H. C. Schmidt fell on the side-

walk yesterday and broke her leg
above the knee. Dr. T. P. Living-
ston was called and set the fracture
and she is getting along as well as
could be expexted.

Isaac Ileary, a Missouri Pacific
brakeman, met with a very painful
accident while coupling cars at
Weeping Water yesterday morning.
He was run oyer and had his foot
badly crushed, but there is hopes of
saving it. II was removed to the
hospital at Kansas City.

The B. & M. has arranged to
hereafter honor second class
tickets in pullman cars. To
through passengers and all who
are accustomed to using pullman
privileges the change effects a
material reduction in cost of travel,
and at the same time it puts the
comfort of the pullman service
within the reach of those who have
not heretofore been able to enjoy
them.

Meat Market Robbed.
The meat market of Oliver &

Ramge was entered last night by
burglars. They got in through the
cellar and went through the money
drawer, taking all the money there
was in it, amounting to about $2.

They even took a number of coppers
that were in the bottom under some
books. They also made an attempt
to get into the safe, but failed in
that. Nothing else was missed
from the (hop.

PUBLIC SALE. .

The undersigned will sell at pub-
lic auction at his residence three
miles southeast of Cedar Creek, on
Monday, February 1.1, 18U2, the fol-

lowing goods and chattels, to-wi-

10 head of cattle, consisting of 8
milch cows, 5 yearling steers, one
heifer, 2 calves; 50 hogs, 1 self bind-
er, 1 mower, 1 hay rake, 2 hay and
grain stacks, 1 stock cutter, 3 plows
3 farm wagons, 1 two-hol- e corn
shelter, I hog rack, (XX) posts, 40 col-
onies of bees in movable frame
hives, and household good and
utensils too numerous to mention.

Terms All sums under $10 cash.
Sums of $10 and over 9 month's
time at 8 per cent will be given, or
5 per cent oil for cash on sums
overfio. John C. Eisele.
W. D Jones, auctioneer.

Sale commences at tea o'clock.

THE AGONY OYER.

BOYD IS A SUBJECT OF
UNCLE SAM.

DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT,

DesiJeS Boyd Eligible to tne Office to
Which he whs Elected, but no

Mandate Iueued.

Washington, D. C, .Feb. 1. The
United States supreme court, in an
elaborate opinion by Chief Justice
Fuller, to day held that James K.
Boyd is a citizen of the United
States and was for two years pre-
ceding his election as governor of
Nebraska,, aud that consequently
he is entitled to the office, and that
John M. Thayer, the hold-ove- r gov-
ernor, who denied the right of Boyd
to suceed him, must give way. All
the justices, except Field, unite in
the conclusion that the United
States supreme court had jurisdic-
tion of the case.

All the justices except Field con-
curred in the conclusion of th
court that Boyd was a citizen of the
United States and entitled to the
office of governor of Nebraska.

Justice Harlan, Gray and Browu
concurred in that part of the opinion
which held that Boyd was a citi-
zen, because from the records in
the case it must be considered as
established that Boyd's father,
having exercised all the rights of
a citizen, had in fact in 1851 taken
out his Gnal naturalization papers,
notwithstanding he did not have a
record of such final naturalization
papers.

ONE POINT OF DIFFERENCE.
Those three jurists, although the

fact was not stated in so many
words by the court, did not assent
to the conclusion reached by the
other justices that Boyd was also a
citizen on another ground; viz.
That the enabling act of Nebraska
constituted a collective naturaliza-
tion of all the inhabitants thereof
at the time of its admission into
the union, except such as an-
nounced that they intended to re
tain their rights as citizens or sub-
jects of foreign nations, aud that
the various officers held by Boyd
and the exercises of the right of
sufferage by him, with the oaths of
allegiance to the United States he
took at various times, show clearly
that it was his intention o become
a citizen of the United States, and
that in fact he so considered him-
self.

The court reversed the decision
of the supreme court of Nebraska
and ordered that it take further
proceedings in conformity with
the decision that B yd is a citizen.

THE STATUS OF ALIENS.

Application of this doctrine is
then made to the case of the state
of Nebraska, and its various pro-
ceedings looking to' admission are
considered. One clause of the state
constitution adopted provided that
white persons of foreign birth who
had declared their intention to be-

come citizens should be considered
electors, and this congress amended
by declaring that it should not oper-
ate as a discrimination on account
of color. These provisions in con
nection with section 14 of the state
constitution, that "no distinction
shall ever be made by the law be-

tween resident aliens and citizens
in reference to prosperity," seems to
the court a clear recognition of dis-
tinction between those who had and
those who had not elected to become
aliens. It follows from this that all
who declared their intention to be-

come citizens congress so required,
and placed those whose naturaliza-
tion was incomplete in the same
category with persons already citi-
zens. f

PROOF OF THE NATURALIZATION.

The court holds, on the authority
of Justice Miller in Mitchell vs.
Clark, that it has a right to deter-
mine for itself the sufficiency of
this allegation, and that it is not
concluded by the view taken by the
Nebraska supreme court. It is true
it says, that under the naturlization
laws, naturalization can only be
complete before a court, and that
the usual proof of naturalization is
the copy of courts of record. But,
citing Blight vs. Rochester, and
Hogan vs. Kurtz, the court says it
is equally true that where no record
of naturalization can be produced,
the evidence that a person had the
requisite qualification to become a
citizen, did, in fact, and for a long-
time, vote and hold office and exer-
cise the rights belonging to citizen-
ship, is sufficient to warrant a jury
in infering that he had been duly
naturalized.

NOT YET IN THE CHAIR.

The court's order reads as follows:
"Judgment of the supreme court of
Nebraska is reversed and the cause
remanded, to he proceeded in ac-
cording to law and in conformity
with this opinion," Unless the Ne

braska courts should of their own
accord depart from the usual cus-
tom, Governor Boyd will not be re-

instated in office before March at
the earliest. Ex Attorney-Genera- l

Garland asked for a mandate this
afternoon, but Justice Fuller naid
that the court could not depart from
the usual custom and would not is-

sue a mandate before the usual
time, miles notice of intention be
given the other side. The motion
of Garland thereore was denied.
As the court today adjourned until
February 20, this notion will have
the effect of delaying the issuance
of the court's order until after its re-

assembling.

UNDER THE WHEELS.

Larry Doolan, an old Man, Horribly
Mangled in the Yards Last

Night.
Larry Doolan, an old man living

in the house known as "old section
house" up near the old brewery,
was killed by the cars last night.
The.Bupposition is, (although noth-
ing definite ia known,) that he was
struck by switch engine No. 14 at
about 10 o'clock last night, but the
body was not found until about 1

o'clock this morning.
The unfortunate man was struck

by the train just above the switch
shanty and dragged up opposite the
brewery and was dropped there.

He was not found until the switch
engine had pushed No. 60, a freight
train, up the hill toward the bridge,
and it is supposed that three
engines and twenty-fiv- e cars passed
over him.

His right leg was cut clear off,
right close to the hip, and was
found about forty feet from the
body, lying on the east side of the
track. The body was lying in the
middle of the track, The right arm
was hanging by a small piece of
flesh, and a hole as large as a base
ball was in the right side of his
head. Uis breast was crushed out
of shape; in fact, every bone in his
body was broken.

He presented a ghastly appear-
ance as he lay on the slab in Under-
taker Unruh'srooniB. With his right
leg completely severed from his
bodylying beside him, and the
cinders and ashes ground in his
face and body, it was hard work for
his friends to recognize him.

From the testimony, it seems that
Doolan had been drinking last
night and had started for home
when he was killed.

Night Yardmaster Chas. S. John-
son and several of the other
employes of the road testified that
they had warned him several times
to be careful or he would get hurt,
tnd Jas. Archer, car inspector, testi-
fied that ho had pushed him off the
track once before just in time to
keep au engine from hitting him.

The engineer and fireman of No.
144 both testified that they had not
seen him and did not know that
any body had been killed until Al
Hall, a switchman, had called their
attentiou to it after they had pushed
No. GO up the hill.

The old gentleman was hard of
hearing and in all probabilities did
not hear the train approaching.
His daughter has been keeping
house for him. He was employed
by the B. & M. as a blacksmith until
about a year ago. Part of the time
since then he has been working on
the section under Foreman Con
McCarthy.

Coroner Unruh empanelled the
following jury: F4. R. Todd, Geo.
Weidman. J. C. Petersen, I D. Ben-

nett, L. G. Larsen and P. E. Ruffner.
The jury returned a verdict that he
came to his death by his own care-
lessness, no blame being attached
to the company or its employes.

In matter of State vs. Ed. Wiley
the defendant was dismissed by
the state to-da- y in police cutrt

Mr. aud Mrs. C. S. Dray returned
to their home in Auburn to-da- y af
ter a pleasant visit with the family
of A. II. Dray, of this city.

MisB Emma Randall, of Peru, who
has been visiting relatives and
friends in the city for the past week
returned home this morning.
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IP yOU WANT THE BEST

Buy the CHARTER OAK

With th Wlra Qaui Ovn Doom.

IT IS NOT AN EXPERIMENT,
BUT A

PROVED SUCCESS.

TAKE HO OTHER.

I st. jaoobs om

8

FOR HORSE AND CATTLE DISEASES.
CURES

Cuts. JwtllliiM, Bruljst. Sprains, Call. Strains. Lamnst. ID.
vummpir, foil Evil

Splints. Rmabonss, and Spoilt In thsir lirliwith each bottle.

DISEASES OF HOCS.'
I,lKCTION9.-- ri freely In the honswIIT.

lreiicU with milk Into wlilcu a small
Is iut

w. Vtti Ftum, Tumors.
Stsgss, (tactionsam
rf?"0J!VFALTV 1 VI-- " - Uioy not rat,
quantity vt tlio Oil

DISEASES
GENERAL I'lKKCI

fcruaj, with m. Ji.ou
'Mfctataw

firuai, iOiic.

OF POULTRY.
IONS.-Sstu- mto a pill of doneh. orOjluuiI force ii down the fowl s tliroat

PUBLIC SALE?
The undersigned will offer at public sale at the Dovey section, three

miles of Cedar Creek, sale to commence at o'clock a. m. on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 92.
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

55 head of Durham cows aud heifers, (none of them over S years old)
12 milch cows, 17 Durham old steers, head of Durham Calves

'

coming yearlings, 125 head of Poland China hogs, brood sows and stock
hogs; 1 registered China bonr, 4 good work teams, 10 head horsea
and mules from 1 to four years old; also all the farming implements on
said farm, consisting in part of 1 Deerlng binder In good order, 2 double
row stalk cutter, 1 good hay sweep, 1 Duckeye mowing machine, used
one season, i god farm wagons, hay racks, corn planter, listers and
drills, cultivators, stirring plows, etc.

A Free Luncli Will Be Served,
"TEAMS WILL MEET TRAINS AT CEDAR CREEK.

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under cash. all sums over $10 on
years time will be given, with approved security. Note to bear no inter-

est if paid at maturity. If not paid at maturity, note to bear 8 per cent

interest from date thereof. No property will be removed until eettlrd
for.

Will also sell t the highest bidder for cash about 500 bushels of

Oats, 1,000 to 2,000 bushels of corn,

nil
ti
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on all

that we are
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and about 50 tons of hay.

J. 8.
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goods. Very low the new

day.

we find that we ha

H. B- - of Des

IN OUR VARIOUS

Chips from our last years business that must be swept away

Sweewing reductions old

goods receiving every

OUTING CLOTI1,

o4

ETC.

Having just finished taking stock

Tl

TlJOXfPSOF
COVEY.

ni b
nil i p

AND ENDS.

prices-o- n

SPRING DRESS FLANNEL,.

hundreds

ALLISON, Moines, Auctioneer- -

DEPARSMENT.

GINGHAMS,

BEDFORD CORDS, CIIEVERON SERGES, I1ENRI-EETA- S,

CASHMERE, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

IIAMBERG EDGING,

Of dress goods, dre6 ginghams, calico, and all pieces containing lcsg

thai eight yards.we have put on our remnait counter to be closed

eatreduciion in' prices.

Remnant of 10, 15 and 20 cent Ginghams, outing cloth, etc., to

close at cents.

Remnants of 7 and 8 cent prints to close at 5 cents. Standard

prints and fast colore, our 5 ceutgrado for cents.

Remnants of dress flannels, cashimere Henriettas broadcloth,

serges, etc., at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent from regular

price. Just the right length for childrens' wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT HALF PRICE. .

Every pair ot shop worn boots ond .hoes, togeteer with all ear.

plus styles that we do not wish to carry anoteer seoson. The sire

of these lota will be somewhat broken, but thoso who con be fitted

can secure some of the greatest bargains ever offered.

WM. HEROLD & SON.
507 Main Street Plattswouth, NeU


